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'• 
~ R·Ussia· Might . 
. ff ave Worse~: 
·rrhan SOviet 
TUESDAY, 
; Ll<>ya Get>rgt~ Favors 
·1 1 C<)t1cili•1t io11-
LO~oox. April 3-Th,..\ Prrmo Wn- House Backs Lloyd G~orgc 
lster's speech lnvltlni; c:)IJfldenco In __ ~ 
tbe Go\'ernmenl'a Oeno.l policy ~vaa LO~DO~. April 3-Uoyd deorge·a \ 
notewonhy In that It tl't·cbed ll~·• ly resolution cnlllng for confidence In . 
up0n the p0lltlclll crhs!J at borne eni tho oovernmint's policy regudlng tho 
because It endorsed 91e French p0llc)' Genoa Economic Conference "'Ill 
towards Russia, although Lloyil ndoJJted by. tho Commons to-night by 
George hlm11eJr wns ll)'lllfnthetlc to '' n vote of 3i!! to 9•. An II.°" endment 
coDclllatory atlltudo t<> Rwsala. lie b>• John Clynes. labor len.dU. calling 
thought nothing contd I.le gnlne•! Ly tor nppro\•ol or the Oeno11 ',COnfer-
waltlng to overthrow the Soviets. nnd once. but cJeclnrtng ror lock of con-
aunestect · the 1>0lflll'1'llo tbat 11 Cl<lence In the Go,•ernmem, w:ia o~ 
might beeomo decessru;· to cle:il with reateJ by :li9 to 84. 
u moro lreconcllabl~ mllltaristln.: -u--
reglme there. which might erulll'"lll 
nll Europe. Howe,•er. h.: occepteJ th~ To Sidetrack Big 'Prnject 
I 
French ato ndp0lnl, elem 11111111~ gU'lt • 
upteea with reapec to Rufil>tr.':- •:c-bt.,, I WASHINOTON, A11rll 3- lt tJI cl11lm 
. ., ed on oi;recment bet ween e:istern 
, The de bole wos ttuq~ :!.')I) wltcn It. Wl\ :.r.d suutbero memllel"tl Gf C"ongress ho11 
Indicated tbero wo~ld I.Iii no d:inger· been mnrle lo aldetrock t1'" SL 1.'1w-
ous brealtwoy or Cnl nl'it" ln1er<!i t renco River Cunnll:wtlon prcjccl frot 
dwlndl~d. tho preacnL 
. 






announced In the House Intl' to-dn,· 
O that a eoncllhulon bonrd to ln\'Clltl· a Jale the mining dispute In ~ova Srnt-
01 · la .,,·ould be recon,·ened uncondlllonal 
Ir. • 
I\ Another Montreal Fire 
. . 
ALL SIZES TO FIT YSIZEROOM 
Sask. Premier Resigns 
! 
I R~-:OJXA. Suk., April ~Prem!t1r -tr 
1 MarUn of S111kntchew11n ~aced hl11 :tc 
rcAlgnnUon In the hands ., Ueut.· :tc 
I onernor ~ll"'lanll" Jut ' '1l1tht. ll I 
la ex~cted Hon. Charl9' Duno•o,, -tr 
I Provincial Trl.'RllUrer wm 'IUCCeed • 
1 
him. Premier ?llartln rs ,lated for a 
h G • Jud11:csMp of tho court ot appnt11 of ~ Urlll"h pl'('r \'t'l«>ran of I I' "'a 1 . ~·ar, now In :•u onlffal , "ho c-an "c. , S1tskaJcbew11n. · I {i() 
DO clangtt or pollllcal crisis IA lndla. __ ..,_._ @ 









,,All ' Beautiful i 
SlfADES and DESI 
' Pri~ Away Down. · Excellent 






1 pree~ wtth mnll and pa111eoger1 F'ordney Turltr al\d high American 
, which left Port aux Basques Sundny raJlwn)· rates on Canadian product'!, 
' v.•na expel:ted to nrrh·o In the rlty 111 PrcmJer Taschereau, of Quebec, aui;-
1.30 today. li;ealed that the Ollitwa Oovcrnment 
------------- jmlght take noto or the fact that 
110,000 acr n of freehold forest thllt 
~Tills bolag raided 111 Canada eYery 
;.-car to a1.. pply one mllll~c t'>n& uf 111utp wON1 toAnH•rlt-~u rol!l.1, The ! pulp wood to American mJ111. Tbo 





. 1 ' ~ . Me~ Chintz 
and · 
!. 
C .. e-onne 
_,_ 
WE RE SHOWING A MOST 
DELIG FUL ASSORTMENT 
OF EXQ SITE DRAPERIES 
RICH IN LOURINGS AND 
DESIGNS. 
TZ, Soft Finish, 
. ... .. . . 80c: 
inch .... 60c. 
• FiniBh, 36 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN;S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Pop Sbowd Write a New Laundry Ticket 
11ttl'S Ii> l'=tff" l.JMtTt 
IVe lmT llt~T 
1..CWWORY 11ckeT, 












We have cut one of the St:1te1 into amall sections. See if JOU can 
p.11t it together ai:ain. You are to cut alone the dotted lines, and then 
paste the 1m4l1 pieces together to form o State. Wbat State la lt1 
A"rwtr lo ~·tsttrdc:;•'s ru:dt · Jfot tfr. A my. l'•·n t'loft. 1tJ a. 
Do " ' ' h~ a. .·lll 011. Will is. AH dN1L' . Art'/1 I bald. hut i•. Atari: iu. 





EVENING · ADVOCATE • 
JACKSO.\' DODDS 
_,..,.,, Oi,lrh I :O,uJ)f'rinlf'IKk'nt ol the 
llruJJ, ol llontttal at \\' lnulptc. 
CORHS. 
<'t:1t'ppcd \\l:'l hope!'I ·anti r ':<'UPI" '>C 
l."r-t"nelR for U•l' nt rlmh2r fires out· 
houses might be removed and flreti 
would be beuer kepL from apttndlng, 
- llr. Grioto S1and11rd. I 
The Best,· and Mo t 
-;_- :·.-_.-_ ... ;...;-,: _ ........ -_:-.... -:,.. ........ ;-..... --·.-.. ~ .... -........... _ ... _ ... ___ 
I 
Heads, 4-ooSe·Leaf llforli,_ 
#I Printing a fllll. Kinds, 




• , With ~he best fitted Printing Establi~ment, and Workmanship of i Superior character, we sol~cit a 
~ ahare of yo.~r patronage, feeling sure that we can sa ·sfy you with our wrk. 
~ · There is nothing in the Printing line that we can ot handle Th e is no necessity to send any ordei: 
@ I; for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland --- ENCOURA YOUR OWN PLANTS ANµ 
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' 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ~.:i . IOHN'S. 
Letters and other matfer for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communir.ations should be addressed . to ·the Union 
Publishing Company. Limited\ Adve~tasing Rates on application. 
• SlTBSCRIPTioN RATES. 11 • 
By mail The Evening } dvocate to \ ny. part of Nc:wfoandt~d Rnd Tl.o sitting or tlle House 1esterd&l I ot tbe Calh'n lOllowtDf ,,.. ~ 
Canad~, $2.00 per year; to the v natd States of Amenca: and w:.s uuexpt!ctedl.y lnterest"ng ror tb• n11atored. an4 Jl't- HJa!U e~cwhere, $5.00 per year. • · ..., ,1·ecllltor1 and unexpectedly aacom· 1 ··vcr.i woUJcba•t ~ 
The Weekly Advocate to <lny part or\Newfoundland an4 Car aQ, 50 r.m.able for the members of tho Op- t.::>werua 
cents per year; to the United Sta ~ s of America end el\;e'Whcr~. 1"''~!!;:.~·.e the Primo Mlnlatlr llad ;;::- Ill!' 
SI .SO per year. · let tLem 11ur1ue their tortaoua W&1 Wl• "°t 
futerruptedly 1lac:e the MUIGD ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TU~ D~ Y, ~~L 4t~., ')9Z'l. ::illl' ron«!!J> 1magtaecl tbat dleJ 
1 it Inga Uielr own 'lraf.· · 
PAUPERIZING Ti PEOPU They made alt aorta • ol '''ltb~ut roandatlon or 
» they ruorted l:> penoDal 
• One of the most important issues o~ the present moment uut thou;bt or l'Mlll'kll.loli 
r :heir 11tUtade ~ 
as between the Trade on the one hanq and the Govern- and senrallr d 
ment on the other is the ques tion of unemploymentJand tl·~ "d"" unbearable lO 
G ' 1 · f d t · · h · ' •'!I nd~ l)eOple. overnmen t s po icy o ea mg wit it. , The went 80 tar u '° 
Tr.e Trade ~as fro m the first persi5'ently held the vrew l'rnm i t w1tb their .....,..,..,.,.,,., .... 
that wh.ere relief was necessary it should .be giv~n b y thQ '~:~ Prim• lllnlator, 
G overnment as such and that those whl0vere \fithol\t the !Jlded hi• t'me anc1 rllhlUf~C  01 
necessaries of life because of lack of employment ~ouk' ·1000 opr.oed fire on theCUblli~ ~Ila« 
. j • . • 1 • until the occapantm thereof .qalrmed 
not be given an
1 
opportunity of earn mg t~~herewit , al to :•ud rr11ntlcally denied 1belr own 1tate Nim• lllii!i~~ iliMi 
put the m and t~eir families beyond the r ch of a.ctual 111 ,nu nnd rerud1a1ec1 the:r o1J1l bla.a· Op~.1~ • ~- tfll 
. . · . ruin pr.~noatkallons. I •n,,-... nlf or • ODS e. to _,. 
poverty <luring h tr period of temporary depr 
1 
ion. ·• ccahln. the aeU-•lYled wlaard of Earlier In the afternoon tbe Prime ·~ r to~ 
Mr. \V/. G . os ling , who has expressed his vieWS•Oh the 11nar.ce, ":111 told a few things about MIDlller bad replied b lbe lmlnaJ· lbal dttOifta gpJD,,oa: .. Teimliti~ft·Cl~j 
economic si tua ion on Sf'Veral occasions oOfft thru t!~C :!nonce thnt he bad overlooked. He 1lon11 made by J . R. Bennttt agalut aUTtl of ttie ~ra of tbla COUil' to ~ b! uaml 
• T . .• . . • · .wMs shown tJlnt toreca11t1 Ill to Ibo m.n. Dr. Cnm11bcl'I In bis profea1lun;a, 1ry, IC) that wben J'OU are nest calh B~b Hou. 'l'emp R Mel 
medium of the ress a nd m speeches at pubi\C· gathe~mg-;, lt 1:ntry's poalll~n on which be hnd .tJp~cny. · . ·eel apon to 1aeet yoar comtltaenh Orath felt that t.bll :t a bill 
has perSi ·tent{ and COnSiStently adVOCated :\ po)icy Of·d Ca). · t tl.cd h ' I reputat ion os I\ know-all I The Prime Mlnlaler old be a1 )'OD will be dne"lng of. aad reeelre ~reale more laWJen d wbtle 
• • • • • • 1 • • o w1:r , not within a mile of turning . • .fW their •P'ProbatloD aad appronl.. "era not going to YO~ agalnal • 
mg with the u employ ment s1tuat1on \Vh1ch atllounts• v1r- •:,1 correct and his only 11n1wor wu ~<>rr? tcr •ee Mr. Bennet prepard to The people or this •etUement u um !tber thougbt we lliid eaougb ot 
tually to the ac u a l pauperising of the people \\ o thrlr n o .i wl'ak and Insincere murmur or "I'm ~m~usn the proteHlonal li;itt?grllJ' or well u Mu1i;ru.i HarbOur trust tha'f IAW>'t'ns already. H:n. ,Dr. Camp 1 1• ----....;.----,...;.;:~ 
' '.·t •d I wasn't r ' ht.. I :.i ll) man on the 11trength of on anony- wealdni; as a profellllonal man 
fault ')f theirs, find themse)veS OUt Of WOrk an WhO tho, ~ ,g . · ll10U5 letter. All D matter fntt there tho public bulldlna; for .WI blcb prepa-: thOU,.hl prov'1lon should be mte 
d
• ·1 . d • d · . II d .\ J to Cruihln's lnlerJectlon In th, Wh!I 110 troth wi..tever In lhe elute- ntlon bu ben mode. w II be erect~·· • · . Or mart V lO e n ent, are COmpe e tO pursue the Oll )y ••.iurst of the Prime Mlnlater·11 speech ' . _.In b I the coming :tummer n& tbl'fO· Is DQI wht•reb)' uur Jaw 1t11den~111hould t ·e 
· ... • • me11!1 conta n.:u l at. euer. 'heir ex11nllnatloas trom a uuh·era ~course open to them and accept the relief afford, d by tl•C 1hnt 11othlng the Opposition c:ould any . place Jn Newfou1111l11nd where 114me Ill d J. ~ • . . • . • • •\t.tt!ll hnve any elrctt on him. S1. j The Loan Ra.3lu1lon1 wool thn1 on worse needed. we nre nil 11ath1flt'd ••n he hoped tho Lnw ~wlety wo hi overnment. h e thcr this rehef IS g ive n thru the m~Jmm It chord reminded the lender ..,, tht II 11trlct jlllrly vote 11nd the em lo give !il:tt Mr. Hlhb1' 111 doing Ill• Tery ut- ~.nke arr11~emen111 whereby u ey 
Of SOUp kitche S Or bread lines, Or whether WOrk jS : prO· R\l.ll1lsl p:lrty or Klpllng·a lines: • 11·ncet _to lbem WU lmQ\el!Jalol)• Intro- moat fn thh~ connC'(!tlOn nnd we rt'a:. C'lltld hccome affitlBtc.d :With some iof l 
vided SO that t e eo l h ') . . th \ . " lr yr.11 can bear to heor the trulh1> llaced and put thru oil 111 sl:lr;e~. Tho Ito thllt It l!! dlft'lt ult. for him to s~ he Cauadlu ~. unlvcn tl~a. . . 
p Pe may, w I e re~e1vmg e nCfe~sar> ,·•i.o·ve spo1<6n lwl11ted bv lmlves t.i uther !toms on the ord~r paper were cure money to supply lbe man>· ur· Tho Bill An Ad 111~peeUng 'he ' 
assistanCfi, ret'a"n their independence is the question upon •1:ike Q tl'llp fo1,.foot1-;, I defo!rred. gent demand• or lbe dl1lrlct, partlcu- Stlnlflabery during the )'resent yer"1· 
which the r<r: iS fl diffe rence Of Opinion betwe.en tho'.f r.rade DY. the time ~bl1 bad penetrated tbe Wo.bo lo give the Prime Mlalstc~'I larly ilnce tha great devastation ID ~1a;b:·~~~t~n Act for t~e encournce· 
and the Govern.~ent . -; n11po1ltlon bran, the more lntelllgent1 tveecu n run tin Tband11y. lhl' litorm ot tut October. nent or !:ihlpbulldlni:" p;illled lta 11~-
. , · The p«>plo ot lhl11 11ectJon or llur . . 
I 
· h · ·· f h I h h l d - . 1\.1 h 1 th 1 1 ·nd rend ni:. The l!ecord readlni; . or t IS t e opm1on 0 t e atter t at t e peop e s~oul -- I c.11.slrlct are ,·ery .: . n er prn ~I. the Diil "Act Act. to nmend the ~ . 
not be pauperized They deny the contention as advi.nced When the vote was finally taken, the .whole "inde- or ~tnJoi' couou,. cb:ip,t. Uennt etth,"nca Gcor1te v. ca11• G entitled' An Act 
• · ' · 1"' " • ' • their assoch1tes. n t e r grea nc .OT!l by such as Mr · GoS\ing that those of the counta""'S .-.wg~ .pendent Opposition, lock, stock and barrel, cast their ment 1n 10 ,·adlng wh11t may bo o\ 10 t·onnrm a c:.ontruct8 1Jctween tho • . • / , .. r . . c;o,·crnmcnt nud tho L l.a•·renct' 
earners. who nat find employment in the ordinary wav voti:S in ~he negative • . Mr. Higgms had forgotten his most termed loo Isolation Of • th Timber. Pulp and Stcrun1blp Com-M~~--luend unab'o to _provide for: their f ill~'- ••duty," Sh* Michael must have espied something to b~ mpar\:r ~:ic':i°uC::~~n~~ra~so th:";~:! """>., Limited.'" •·111 de,crrcd on ..,_o-
• _,...,.. .... ~ .... --th Id b r d . d M #F OD ir. . llon of Ron. Dr. Cnmpt>cll 0 11 he rc-fromilliemidWf'J.JfoocF~te~~~ e cou not see e ore an t m a wor ' r. ox, that an aerial moll sorvlco• Clln bt 1111rc1l f11rtl1er Information regnrcl\ni; I a few hours previously, had stood alone and un- carrllitl out. nod WO re;ol sure thllt the the COllCCBl'IOll!I thnl wclre hcln~ U!'k· 
i;ovcrnmenl wlll rnke 01lvnntn1;e or d 'fl 11 h dJ a martyr tO the C3USe Of righteOUSneSS nO\\' bl 'J t' • IQ OUBe t en l\ ounacd tllJ C. 
, t~ls ~ct un•I cmlenvuur to estA ' " •1 m. to-tiny. 1 f In the paradoxical position of being follow~ (I weekly moll 6l.<f\1lco througl10QI I 
r this 11ectlon or tho Dominion In t,ltl' ~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!"!!!!~e!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~·;:; 
• winter lime. ~-~ . but natural that whither Sir Michael went ·thQ Jn c:onolu<ilon. we hope lhnl I( tb<' the party should follow no matter how different I Industry on 1he Humber ct1n ht' ostn1>-
' l!shed without endnn1tcrlns; the crrdl~ 
•they had previously placed themselvcS Of\ or the futu ru prospects oc this CO\ID· 
rd jg being determined to pursue. In other words, the try. that. every errort wlll be conccn· 
o~NMftitn WhO h&VC told the COUntry SO repeated)V tniled by tho gcwernment In lb~I 
t'.r.-- • · . direction. 
tkey are Independent, that they have almost come to be- The Council e~tcmls Ill! very lH'IJ 
Jieye it themselves, are, in reality, ready t0 dash off in wlehe11 to our represenl?Uvc, nn1I to 
• • , • you Mr. Editor nud tho cn~lro sw.te e~ther one direction or another 'at the crack of the whip. • or 1110 .\d.-ocatf'. 
l remaln. 
Slncorely you111. .:. 
JOSF;PH DYKE. 
I 
.~ . 1~ 
Ham Holl Fat Bad m 
FamUy and· Mes' ID 
blladelpbta Style ~ 
Navel and Mess ID 
~ 
n orov .BAY m 
. ~ ~ . .,
J OATS I 





. ------·-~ THE ADVOC TE, 
:-------~~~~--------~--... --~i-a--mmam:a=lllillszmmllic; .. ._.._a._.llliilrili.-.iiiiiiiiili Two·J.We~ks 
Men's Suits 
Tbl11 Is one 'lf the most cxtr:u>rdln3ry 
Reedy to Wt>:tr Sult otrcra mndc by 
The Roynl Stor~. Lounge Sult11 mn1lu 
or good aunllty T1q~ed, In many 11ludes 
or Grey. Brown. nnd Lo1•nt, well (ltlh\8 
Cont, Veil a nd Pnnlll, 1vltb .11ood duniblo 




All the Ne·w 
Spring Millinery 
is reduced in price 
night when everybody Is on the look· 
out ror new Hnts . comt.'s the sreaC op· 
portunhy. Our entlro s toek Is to be 
d1.sposcd or at greatly reduced ~rlc~a. 
\\ llbout Question the lnrgcst und m03 f 
\ nrled SLOck In the cou111ry. ·Xcw IUld 
aur:ic tlve Hats In c1·ery C'oncclvRli!e 
s tyle nnd trimming tre:1tmr n1 :1ro h1tro 
In nll the chosen 111ntC1rlnl11 nnd coml:ln-
ntlona. 
rown•:n l111.LIX£RY llAT~. 
Heg. $ 5. 7S cncb, ror . . . , . . . . 
lleg . $ 6.SO each. Cor . . . . . . 
Re~. $ 7.25 each, tor . . • . . . . . . . 
!leg. $ , .llO each. tor . . . . . . 
. . i I.Do 
.';.6'; 
ct tt 





H05. $ o.;;i; each. for . . . . . . . . . . 
R<>i;. $10.SJ uch, for ..... •• : . 
Reg. $11 .• 75 each. ror . . . . ·. . . . . . 
Reg. $13.~S each. for ......... . 
Iteg-. $16.75 each, Cor . . .. ...• .. 
Rl,.\('J\ )llLLl.'.'O!H't JL\TS 
Reg. $ 6 50 e:ich, for .. . . . . . . .. $ ;.,:;2 
Rrg. $ 7.j0 each, for . . G~'ll 
Reg. g S.75 ench. for •• 
Rt'g. $ 9.25 each. Cor .. 
Rc,11. $10 80 cnch. for . . 
Heg. Ul.7:; ench, for .. 
Re~. $14.50 enc11, Cor . . . . 
('HILPREn 
t •OLORED liTRAW Jl.\TS 
Rl'S. $1.10 each, Cor . . . . . . : . . . 11.-. 
~i;. $1.45 Neb, ror . . . . . . . ... 'I.!& 
c. $U5 each, ror •... ~ ..••... SUI 
Rec. SUS eacll. for .•........•. fl_.'1 
Res. SUO each. for ...•.••••••• -.u Iles. P.71 eacb. for •••••••••• SUD 
........ 
Bt.4~+ • .....ti.II ..... 
Taa. Plte. ............... '* 
...... LeL •• l'rlcm .......... . 
•11118' llOGT9 
I.aced lt>'I•. all popalar leather.. 
,, ... 11 to %. 
Black. Prlcee .••. a• aH ...,. ,.1r 
Tan. Prlcts . . . . . . . . . . . . l&.71 ,.tr 
• \llKME!V STRAP SHOES 
Size 11 to I . Dlaclc Leathen. 
Prices ". t!M, tuo. ...... IUO P!'lr 
f.llwa 6 to 10. Blnclc Leath•"'· 
l 'rlc't·• . . . .•. 3J,;.., 6Ut Hd ••• pair 
Fancy Linens · 
'f.\RLF. CLOTRH 
White henutltcbcd Linen, usoJrt.011 
p:tlterris,, slze GS x 86. . 
f'rlcts ....•. $:!.71, ta.87, ....... ~ 
TRAY CLOTHS 
White embroidered linen. H. 8 . 
Prices . • . . . . . . . .Ut-.. 7"-C". aad Rle. 
l 'ABLE CUTBES 
White Lln~n. Rematltcbed and tm· 
broldeud, 1l1e 12 x 1~. 
PrlCH , . . . . .!k., l!e.. 40e. ... 4.ic'. 
81DEBOABD CLOTHS 
White Llu•n. H. S. ·and Em:nolderod, 
11141 15 x IS. 
J•rlc• . . • . . . • • 7tt., tLI~ ... tuo 
7 ABLI ~.lPIU18 
\ White Damuk Unn, llemmed. 
SI .. 11 x 11. Price .......... ISe. 
lllM 11 s 11. Prloe .. .. .. • • • . • • He. 
Bt.e U s K Prtc. • • • • • • . • • • • .ltle. 
, 
anc! contim~ing ·~ntil Easter, a special 2 weeks Sad~ that will de 
offer the soundl.;t values poss:ble, i.e., goods of the high~t .-'-... ~'"--"' 
sistent with reliabtlity. 
The store will profit by ~ncreascd b~incss an 
grcatc~t be:ief\t 'cf aH-savinp lot of mon91 
Showerproof Coats 
Splendid model• In 1'':111 n 
RBi;lan ('o:ua. •rr.-11C'l1 
lllYICS. clc. 




An extcMlto a1110rtmcnt oC the l:1te1t In 
Clni:hnm and Cotton Dn:Hea. sult:lble for Housc-
11·e.ir. dainty elfect.s. In 11Jaln shade 11trtpcs and 
checa ·or varloua washlnc colon. They are all 
.veil made and tlalsbed 1Dd 1boald proYe attr:ie!-
h·o at these prices 
'1.80. ...... N-7., M.7• ... '7..Mt. 
wlthoat belta. 
rrtcc:s .... 91!.N. ...... -.;e :r•'1 
•PIO~ 
WJfU)iJJ! ~I 
Uanlleome Coat.a m:ado ~r 
Rubbtrl.:C'd Twc~1. w!dC' 
tum olf rcnrca IUld Cull 
bolts. 
P:-lce3 ... . ~ and ~J.:!.i 
fotlon Crr pe. Wrappers 
A newly arrived 1elcollon or Floral Crop, 
l>reaslnit Cowns, In pretty 1tylea, loose llll-
11oml rltllng backs. with V shaped necks. colldr 
und abort sleev~s trimmed with Satin Ribbon. 
Prlc::a .. .....•.... t!..10. I!~, SiU• aad ~I :;a 
Wa.r ls exce ptlonal In eYory. way. We have been ab l l' to 11ocurc lnrge stocks or Mcn·e hli:h r~rucle Sbl ... 0 , IL' . _ • .. '" H0tlery, t'tc .• 
nt u~rem,ly low 'prlcc1, and thll I 11 a It~ lime for men to become bolter uc qualnted wllb tho remarkable value1 th ~l •·c conshstcbtl 
f'ILX !'ICKjrua ' ~En nuLIOU snnrrs lJEN'S RATS lO::'\"'S BL.lCX B 8 
. A big 11l~on of bandaome Tleit, 811 ' pi1ln, fanq 'eni. 1bot elrect• In SIJ)c, .Usorted •mart patterm. soft culf1 nnd le lined Felt Hats. with ~ood Oan Metal &'Id l Kid, 1lzH I to t~ 
Satin and Silk Poplin. The popular fronts, 1lies lHi to JG~. ~lhn Sweat band•. raw edge, sllxht· HluclK'r and BaJmo I cut. 
t1lde now1,ntr f'nd Tics. { l'rtccs.. . .Sl..:;s. tl.70. fl!.UI and ~~ It !Urned brfm1, the nry newttt aha~. Prfcu s.wo, ......_ • '7A MJJlt, 
.. . u ... -A Aft.. • J 17 .... I f.I C':>IOrJ or Brotyn. Bronze, Green •net ··=·.so plll~. . . 
rr•cc. c, .... c. - """"' "' • A v • hlE:'\"'8 SHIRTS Clrf'y, •l1u I" to 7~. 
sn.K Jl:'ilT\ft:D Tll:S I }'rfcu . . . .a.1;. tul, 8:0.i.f and 47.00 ,\11:~'8 RUBBERS 
Jn a.aaortolf colors. pl:1ln Black onl Sort Negligee, with Colian attar.hod, ~n:~ 11.Al'f PXERCllllFS 
C:lncy st riped elfeclt!. • . noat striped patt.am1, also In Craam. Puro lrlJlh Lawn HandlcCi.. Plain 111nck low (•ut Rabbc.'n. alu1 I.to JJ. 
Pr•..:cs · · · · · · · · • · · ·""-' and fl.~~ hlcca · · · · ·• · • · · · .tJ.70 aad 81.i,ti W!'llta. wJlh bom1tltched bordeni. . Sll<'Clal. per p:Ur · · .. · · · · " · .. --l.IJ 
lrE~'S 80('K8 ! Prf•:<a . . . .. 11t. fk. t7e au HI'. N"b 
Ribbed Cufamere, "Two Steeple" Bnin"" l80YS' SHIRTWAISTS )1£"'8 11 • '"'Dv"" 
"' ~ Strl":?: Percale with collar a11d '"'Cit- ·• •·• ...... 
•he JO to 41*- colors or Orey, Ta;: t. nil 1 ~-. ..- Sort Mercerlnd Cotton. JmftaUon ant! l\ny. HHtlter and Plack. ·- oJ Price per Pll4r . . . .SI.a;.. SI.ti and $l.:>3 rices . . . • . • . . • .8le. tie Hd Sl.!I pl n. with colored bord•n. 
f'll .t:~ '14 TU IM)OT8 
Mabopny ud Tan Calf · Loalht'ru 
Rubber beels . ..... I to 9\i. · 
rrt.:a ...••••.... tul. a7~ aH 17.7i; 
,, Prloea . .....•.•• 17r, lie aad Ue t'IH'll 
f'laln CV.ck <;'.~•brueret, slaa 10 to ll. ~TS' SHIRTS READY TO WEAR SUITS • BO\'Kf llOO'l'S 
f'rlcca per. pair .. . ... .. . ISt'. aad 99c. w\Vllh collani attached, mado or l!aht We ban hundred1 of ~ to . W9&t c.Hlll Metal, Viet Kid and Tan Calf 
SILK SQCi(lf riped perc:llu. Salt.I for Men and Bo:;a. If 108 i&n tn &lab. alaca 1 tb 6. 
Ollclc and Brown. with clocka, pl;i!11 Ice, each • . . . • . • . . . . • • . . .fl.AS . Immediate .... or a nil. a..re la il.-tlN Ptk'e!i . • . • • • • .All. A.II aa• $Ull 
Ore1. Na17 and prown. r. · · Hlec:tloa n.ct1 tor ..me. I• JO'IJ-41 , • • 
Prleu oer pair . . . . . . . . • . . • '.tiGc. tTS' 1'!GLIUEI 8RlllT8 at tlala ltDn. Prtea:- . • .J YOl'TllS' BOOT8 
r•-ON SAl•J: llna'a ~ a.tea .• ,. ~ 19 ... "a "' . Llgbt groandl with neat •trftled oa&· i!f~S.aw 8'ln. --~ ~. • 10.01111 ·llul. Yid Kid ud Tu C.1-
ln On-J. Bro\;n and NaY'J', 1lzes 10 to =· ..... 11 to H. flnt.n, 1ol,.. I :o 11. 
11. Price . . . • . . . . .. • . .. .... !7c. rtce eacb .. .. . ............. ft.II ~ .... /• . • .. ~.II te flUt Prkn per ,.Sr •••• -.s;. tul 6 ... 
Thou•1tndl of palra of uw 
llo- ltrr· - all nnt qualltJ; • ..., 
ft'1lh.r price.. lnchtdell .. ·':ZI'. 
qualh lu and styla In ..-e.c • 
for Women. Iii'- ud ~ ' ,,_, 
l\'OJIU'8 PLAD cump_,.._ . 
All 1\'ool. puaa'"' Q19t -.: a" 
SllN. 
l'rlot!1' 7'le. 77t. Sit. ....... ti.II, JI.II 
~·-.. . WOllltnt ...... 11ftf: , 
All -wonJ. llillMUacb. auorted .,.., 
• Pdc9 Ml': .. - ne. 77&\ 8le, - fl.l'l .. .... _.. . 
ta Ouft DRCUIUD LllLE BOlll! 
· .h ~- or. a,.,.. Cordo'l&D. Bbck a: 
lte. Prtm .aae. llt. ne ... 8lc .-Jr 
WOXt~~ COTTO~ HOii 
Placlc, Cordonn and ~. 
rrlCH . . .. .. ..ne. ne a.• ae )llllr 
ft'OU:N'S SILK ROH 
in •bad• of Orey, Na'J, Btep, Cor-
do"l&D i:nd Whll .. 
Prtciea .• ~UI. SIJI. Rd7 ~ ~lt'S L BOSE · 
• • • • ;11e, .... ... , .. , ..... 
( 'ftlLURln ltD'ID ROIS · 
Bllea f tot. 
.-:c:ea .. -. .. lie. lie .......... 
f.BILINl.IK'B <'O'l'TGI a081 ' 
"' .._,lCHx lmU.alltl IOI. I 
• Prlol • • • ............ llr. ,...,. 
f'lllLttRD'I IJ'il WOOL BOA .. ·' 
1U*d. .,... .......... '1MI-=-= iOi' ..... ne. "'~ 
,...,. .... topl. .... , .. to 
P"- .••........• , .... .. 
• .-..or ~Pia•, -~~ 
.,.. ~.. .. ...... --··-
_____ .. __ 

















Vision 'of the World ~Odiyl 
---By Lord Nor1~cliff e · f 
• I • 
irst Authorized Statement of th'e 
Famous Publicist Upon the Com~ 
pletion of Bis World Tour 
, 
I 
ADVOCA TB "'Sl. NEWFOUN~LAND. 
. . 
monjy lendera •heir ·~ct4DU ~I 
IC\nd .throqbwul tbo wbol• of &he;::; · 
\''-4 ftghtel'll, aome or Clle ,.,I 
•"IC'dan 11e~pl11 of India ..,,. on ut. 
I rrn11Uer or lnd!ll. aad IODle ol the olJ1j!r r:icllll, nro as 1Ddotr1~1ljn­
cu1 u'ld N>QraCt'Ous u 1:01 wblte PIO-' 
1110. A lurlber compl~· i,1 tbo 
rtumb<'r or Hlndua bl,lblf 'edu•c.cf 
m tbto matter or bOOk ~ 
··wi:otbc• ~ho rctontl~n of our S:Oll· 
il.l."lllcns In India 11 an adv~ta1e L• 1 
Cre111 Britain 111 o quoet'aa m11d1 cle-
i.llt,W. Whotlltr .the Drlt181l O!lcoteh 
•I mostly) l'ho go thoro In COQIJIGetabk 
'Cheng 540 S.,lng la 11 bclle\'er In 1 01(•111 i.cli·clcclcd lu o wnr lm1io1111l1dt1 , numb!r:J would not tie. more bappll1 
l-dltennlnnt1on ror Cihon n.nd thal' 111 1111 t:ni;ll~b·s11euklruc rommunltJ. 11:;1g:ii;ed In open·~ u' tho vut 'llfeahh 
Is to be scH·dctermlnator . When I :\6wep:ipera nre drnsooned oa iJiey Gf Au~trollo 111 a subject wbJch la more 
.ed hlt11 how tong It would take, he \\'l're In' Oermo.ny dJr tng tho 11·n1': par· 'I :.1111 moro on~:igfng tile atte11tlo11 or 
lied al1ont tuo yei.r,:, ll occurred lllllllcnt Ls a mere talking shop. Nol j •hoso who b11ve1 aeon the wbob of \b9 
mo thal ho Is Dn 01>tJmlst. But ono can (;,rcsee the future of Japau. }; rltlt>h Empire and not mereJJ ~.DaTt. 
I eu l came to l:llk ta ~rop0l!D81 ~lie hns elements wltbiu her that. muy1 j tip tl' th' :1 tbne tho wtlfare ,...~ladk. 
I Amerlcnns who llvl!d In Cb111!11 11ul n stop to hor aggre11sh·e tmoerllJ ·1· I tile wardln~ olf or . famlDe dana0a\ 
• y tohl t."lu that the m~rc you Imo"· him. I should not !Ike t :1 aoy bow 'ho countl'Y, tho lntrodu ~. trrt-
.>ut C:lllnn tho le:is 111cllned you m:uo· peoplo told mo lhnt oil tbe3e pUon, of l~UOD, U.. Jla!l!tl!a.l~~j 
e to pr .phesy. I met on otif'geutlc· $to1·Jes or the on•rcro\\dtd condltlbn r:iada aad the iu~ 
n who had been In Chinn ror Corl)'- • c.t J1111an :iro mere propogo.ndll llOID ~- · :f.;n, havo bee ~ 
, ,ht yeors-co lo1.1g, ho said, that be I i:1!; to the fact that her own produc· :16-eenta buy1 a bottle 0 "Dander tho crHd If Ui9..a~~~tJI 
d cumc to the conclus ion that be •I\ c Island ot Hoknltlo Is practlc:illr mo" nt any drui atore. -011e ap• a& ~ 
C'W nothlni.; e r tho Chinese. 'They un:cc:upled :ind tbot tile cmlgrotlpn pllcat!on of lhla clelllhtflll toRlc JOll • "1 ~ 
• n iry \JUll).JlCClcd PCOJ}le.' bo re- vi J;i.p1u1eso to Hu wall, Mexico, Cil1 I con not find a particle of or a Hid 
1rlled. fc'rma end Drtilsll Columbia Is m~tl · 1 ~nlllng Nltr. Besld-. e ~ 1 
t:irl8tlc und not economic. · .ibowa no"' ltfe, lfJlor, brtlll _. 
" :'lly \'l&lt lO Japan 1~:is abort bu: "The 11rogl'e:1sl\·c element• ba-ie u.n- i color- and abl111C1aace. 
ry lnterebllng. I ha\·q been fortun· Cnrtunntclv no p:>wcl' to make lhem-1 
~ In !mowing a number of Jnpnne1·J solves be!4rd. One ne1vs papcr ~an told u~uttrul capital, there w.-. 
r mnny ycers. and wa.'1 In a posltJ01 • me thnt In hi:- office they liad tho~ yl strike~. aeml"'llOllUcal 
rl'. to gel quickly c: n the l!.'1110 •,t "'eel.. thirty prohlblUons ns to D\:lt.t'~r There 111 a 't"olk8nlul,' OI' 
rtrun mnttus. 1hcy nmot not dlscun, the murder .of :11;.ment. The newaP:!I~ 
~e:xternally, Jnpan haa the nppe:ir- t'remler Hnr:l, for example. ·You things they abould aoi 111.7.o 
1·0 of being a democracy with pn r- mt\Y describe the crllllc. but >'GU >muat g,1 n to talk about Jn~ 
wenu1ry elections nnd fine lookhu; 1101 111scus 11 the <.'lluse.' wcro the in· I 13·!1a, a Jillie una11)7 I 
wiopapcrs. At ult bouts of lho do.y ::11 uctlN!S. :irf ;;,000.000 llollaapa 
found thnt official ho•pltollty ls al> th<')' nre tn touch wttb ~ 
llrteous nnd well nrr:111ged, the om- '• Jn len1' lng- Jnpnn J bognn to touch ;.tc:.alems In Paleat!ne, 'hriWi 
I so pollte, JlCl'l!uos lre nnd frank to •he \rlni;:c or ~l:itlon which hat1 SQl'- \\bore. Thero 11 a curtoa •llill~M 
.1\'Cllers, tha t gelling Bt the fa.cUI Is cce:lcd lhc war. lt "'1111 In J ll\'ii\, 1,h~I in th!' (net that old Data'llo. ~ 
ry dllncul:. J:i113ncae efficiency It. i1t•a111l!lll nnd w~~llhy lnluntl o~ tlll' I !::.imhny, ·1s building out In •l•r7 .. l :'~'""' ';,,,':l= 
ch mouers us stenmahjps, IJnnks, In· l '11l\•h l!:::ot Indies. The Dutchljh~N 0t .. ·t;on, &:roat b\llllneta bullcUnsa alld '"rm. 
ranee companies and rotary press ruled !bo.t port of the world tot :iOu the rut of It. and. like old BombaJJ Dill of Ute 
wspnpcrs Is so great ns to decelv1 ··cnrs. 'they are nn orderly Pd'1}je. tllue 18 the deelre of aelf-determlD· acebem• 81'0J' 
c tril\'eller who Is unused to th• "ade~ them the Dutch E:ist loitln c•·on. KaJaer wu ottempt 1o titrce u lli.Uli 
ys of iho prop3gandlst nnd the preSl' •.:.v<' wo:ml fat nnd lhe p0pulatlon hu " l <liow nearer ond nearer to Drlt anct- betwMn tho Prtncaa )1117 'ult 
ent. Thus :i. p*ty or llrltlsh 01 ai:rea"l'.'d 1went;·-rott1. but Rl'li-tlrlt'r· ,1111 111 !la: fil'8t1Y. tbro11,1tb c.ur beau- tho Grand Duko or )looltltnbUl'S" ~bltiod Jy, 
'tler!can bus lncS8 men who mnkc an u ln:ttlnn !11 In Hie clr. l tnme ng~ln f utui 1 "'' prospcrJ ull !d:thl)'ll, then l :.. Strem~. • ! He J1:lhi tv.-o vl1Jta to Wl!:c1!!:1r, nniJ 
c l:il \'lslt to Japan cnn ba\'C the \'!thin tho orb:t or tho tn6ul!nce ·or • rhe Garden Inland or C'e,ylon. Ruther In vle11· or the fact thnt the Euro- c.:1N s:a>'t:J fo:- aner.ll dalflt nt Sac!.· 
I so efl'ecUvety pulled O\' er their "J!\hntma OouJhl nud nelf·dctcrnilnn· I fr my surprise r found tho.t Ceyloa pcan War wns nt tb:it tln10 au pl11n· j lni;hnm l'j1.locc. l>urinJ: that ·l)\!.rl:i·I it 
es that they so :i.wny In the s incere •Ion. I remember that when I Wtlf1 I• j •i. full ot lndcpandcnce talk. Some nccl ni.; to bo olmo!lt ll for~;;on~ con- '. !.U tw!cu ropcrtt;cl In tb~ 'C'ui:rt C':r-
>lfcf that the J npnnese nrc olrnon b!lla aome yen rs ntto pe:>plo Ml<r., i•.t•fl·c &~ntlemcn who C!?mc to me duslon. It ll.I cna~· to untlcratnnl t'1o.ol t;Uh1r' t llat h-:i h:.••I \lp:int l'omc t1z:i., 
nglo·Sn~On!! In · thell' lov~ of pence ·ow. If you want to !cno\v bow nntlyl!i 1 about ~elf-tlctcrmlnnUon were \·en• KnfaCl'·~ anxiety 10 ce~ter.l an nll! tnce , In t!·c.c:i:f:::ur ur tbe PrlncC".il! )l.t•~~ 
d llrOt,'1 cllS ; lhe renl fa1;i: being. of l\ilcuhl b11 n1lcd. ~o to th<: Dutch no:1-i ~zrr \vl'<m l Ru'd tilnt r hnd hit.lrd -.- - - · -· Oo..::!p!n:t :or.::uc.:, or cvursc. wr.r-
nrtie. tbnt Jn11un 1111" no 11nrllome11t r«'e!<!ms-klndness and ftrmncu I,; cJo:1t k"n•I or t:Ult amo"'.ls lbc Filipinos. STEPHEN B WHITF. , :1.a., 'dfal b' 1.u$;·. a:::I 1bo~ ' · :·:, 
frP<' ttrC.."S, lhnt It I~ ruled by (our the mollo. chlcll)• nnnnes.'I. : "·we don't llko to ho compared wltb rr· .. kl\ 11 1•11l!lt or :.lr:n~ ::-:.:;- ~.111n•· 
. •ilh lduul~ lino1\11 n~ the Eldl'r Statell· "But befor;i l landed ot· Ontt\'·tn, tho the.so tarberlons· the>' tolcl me. lt'di;c oC Ri.:tall)' e;ntl ,fl:;~ n!:.:l!rs br· ; 
N011CE! 
Spring day:.; arc tiri , evenings 
you w::nt to ··e;o w-:iy b ck and sit 
down" in some com fo1· ble chair 
built for real .relaxation. 
Just w ch ch.airs and l 
our special attraction 
Splendidly comfortable, 
dcd, and richly upholstc 
toned Tapestries, Silk's, V 
Get our "mark-do\•.( 
all upholstered goods. 
"The cett-determlnatlon movement i;nn 11 H.it th:a th•;· 1·1:11111: 1;;1y 11uit. f 
'!it quite :i.llve In Ceylon RI the mom, ;\ ICJt ::. lo a <">t.tmf( !:•"rr.a;:c ii tla·y 1 
•1.1.. A 1'rOp:i.gondl1t, on lndlnn bar· 
r!111cr t rn!ned In Ent:la11d. hod ju11t 
•urh'ed from the Fl~! Jaltmds an1I wM, 
I thonghl, "rery properly expelled by 
t"i<' Cc>·lon Go\•crn:nent. 
"From Ceylon l wont t l lndlll. no.t· 
urntl)· vcr)• onxJous and \'Cry lntere11t-
\••I to :1c.i what cbanget had been 
tirousht about aln::e my pre?lou1 Yl•lt 
bf tbe war. India la a vaat, compll· 
nted country, rulod part11 by a com 
1.:nallon :1r tho Brltlab nnd IUltlVee. anti 
ah10 by aozn hllnd:eds or native 
l·rtn:u. or •bom UM •Nlaam au.tea 
haft tbe1r QWD armtoa: aome, thoush 
..... 4 are 'fel'J wealthy. 
~ Ile etAted that their 
ap wllb Brllllh 
?ri:c ts 
l-
l\ \11 t.1 .-:• l'l: r·;cil •l,l\V'l ,1•1r 
ot ,ft.,s ... 1:{)~ s· 0 ).;t' 1•rs. t 
l• • 1 : ,[ , .,.,;, 111l11.•t •·J.li.z~c 
. 7 
\'1'11 nr" .im: o{ 1~1111 · U• '• · .: "r s.·ll· 
h ruc• :1)1, In m~:Jr ott' ,,.,rJ..rtnt: J.l:i ::r: ! r,A. 
• 
I .. ,,. .... 
ln.SUre-With ·the pFQUE 
. ' .. THE tJlJENING ADVOCTE, 
~s~~ j ~R~m~ •M•M•~-~.~-~-~-~-=-~~~=~~~====~~~ 
Tbe Kyle struck seals on ber re· 1 Tha a·uxill.i1v bn1• !l'. Py\ ~ lJn! •"I, I 
cent tTfp to Loulaburw, according to Captain D. White, arrl•ed liV,• on 1 
tbe Hport of Capt. L. S~nz!aon. j Wednesday, from Port Union, balling 1 
· Tbe aeala weMI ao thick \bat the tor 1500 se.ala" Tbe ablp waa fro1en 1 
ct ew of tbe Kyle kUled over 150. One In the ICil at Catalina all winter and 
man Cot tWrty 1ea11 on one pan, abe wu cut out and cleared on Tues· I 
whlle the aecond engineer got ele;veu. day week. On WednUday th• 221id, 
\ The aeala averaged fifty five pounds. abe left Catalina at 9.30 a.m. Owtns 
Copt. Stevenson w,lreJessed the loca- to thick foggy weather on u-~t the 
lion of the patch to the Viking, and next day the crew wer~ unaUe to 
It la tho113bt thot tbla la the patch go very tar Crom the ablp/ ' T~e flrat 
which the Vlklng atruck. · day the crew took , 230 aeola, 260 the 
A couple of acbooaen have left aec:Ona/and on the third the •Jllp wu 
Ch•nuel tor the lcelUeld•. The tee l'I Jammed ond over 460 aeala wr .. e pan-
1tn good condtUon tor worklns aeala, ned. on 8'1urdoy more ae'J were 
according to tbe KyJ,e. " · taken and the ablp'a poaltton" ""°' 
,. 
1
10 miles East by South of Capu Dou· 
Whiteway Lodge, avlata and ahe woa worldqg E:u1L On 
A.F. & A~l. Mondo}· morning ahe 11•os t'\_I 'miles 
, South Enat by South/.°f ca: Ilona· 
l~ST.\LLATJO:S OF w. lL AXD vlatA and 11ome scattered •a.J werf' 
O•'FICERS , token, A heavy awell bove lD l\yJ 
., 11or a while the vesael 11·a&AD danger, 
:u the presence oC a lnrge i;otbcr· ao CapL 'While decided to bear ui. for 
Ina of tbe traternlry oro. Xolson Mont· home. ' I 
·~QnH1ry Duley wo.s lnstnlled nil W.M. of Had tho first two days bef'n clear. 
\\.hileway L::clge. ~o. 874 R. E. In the tho men ore confident they woulll 
:'11al!Onlc Temple los t evanlng. ba\•e louded brr. Sht' left the C'> 1•U•l 
l u the unnT"old:iblc • bsencc or R. W. oi-rtved ot Port Union on Tj1t!11dny 
n1:1trkt Oro.nd Moster Curt. De~uty morning and le.Ct there 1h11 same even 
• 11atrlct Orautl M~stl'r Dennett offic!· Ing. o.rrlv1ni; here on Wedn~dRY 
nted :;r~!Etcd hy rhe R:W. D.G. '.\f. morning. The ship was partlt- allee\ · 
OU1ler, s.c .. D.G. Se~rewry Edgar ed nt the Ice owing ro lock0 ct time 
cud D.C.S. \V . Wllll4m Ellis. ~ sub· berore leaving. The F.P.U. carried a 
!"Ulnllnl collection In o.ld or tlie Ben· crew ot 16 men, v.·bo wlll m•ll.o n 
t'\'Olent Fund "·qs Ulken l~P· The om- good bill. l\lr. K. Rideout la .null<' 
t·•'l c for the new year ere ns Collowa nod Meura. Pelley Otld ffodgklDI ,\N 
W . )1.- W. Br~. ::-\elson M, Ouloy. tho engineers. 1 
I 
I 
1st. Mrs. W. J. M. Pik Cat'bonear. 
. " . 
2nd. Mrs. W. H. Butt, Car ear. 
3rd. Mi.ss Rita Snow, Bay Rob 
... 
S . W .-Bro. Br an Ounfteld. I· The p1,1bllc message ot WedJ"•l!ar 
J · \\' .-Bro. O. J . Qavlcs. B.Sc. Ion stated that the ouxllu1ry ~ achr. Re~·. Ceo. L. llen:trt; 
l'L:.f!loln-Bro. R e'" H . L. Piile. Port Union had cleared for ~ ~ 1c,. Harbor, who WU ID tll9ii 
Treasurer-W. Oro. H. R. Brookes. Tbla was on error. the F. ~.--Ull11''1 .. 'ng the L.0.A. Jubllee.-
Secrctnrr-Uro. S. Hort. • belng 'the boot 10 question. Her hla home by SUDda1'• .dlll~ 
O.C.- Bro. A. Lewis. • owoera nod crew have done 1\'ell the -~--
Ori;onlst- Bro. Lloyrl \\ oods. t t ek' 0 k b 1.,. m J D O"Rlf'lly wbo receati,: ... s o -Bro A Williams re urns or one we a w r • e -. . . . 
· · · · · excepUonally good. In oil probabl· •IJrwent en o,6r.it on. at llona•aal 11 
J . 0 .-Dro. llc:Lell;m. c 11 cove ed n wlll Ylsft J .C.-Dro. Frnnk Dennett. lltY a number or similar qatt wlll ~ow Yu Yk rbec, r . 1e 
... .• r: \\' Pl folio"' t he enmple of the F P .,ow or .ore return ng. 
,..1ew11ru- .rns. . ppy and R. · • j111 rver Union ID fu ture springs. , . 
T 
. n C 't I I Tbo F P Union will dlscl\, rge ber ~!rs. P. S. Sulllvnn et.nt:nud to Im· 
yler- ro. eorge " orr &. • • • b 
b . h b b • seals a \ lfessra. Murray ond Craw- 1·r . ,·c 111 tho Ccner:al H1spltal. lhoug Aner t e ceremon) t e ret ren re , • it w 11 be some time yet before ahe pulred •o tho Banqu t ' ng Hall where rord s-Hr. Grace Stundnrd. I 
l 
• . ""' d wm be able to leave tbe Institution. 
! ght rcrra1hmen11 ere sen • .. -.. nn • 
t lat> customary llla§onlc to:uit.s pro l\OTE:--Tbe F. P. U. subsequenUY --~ -- • noon tor bere. and la due tomorrow Cllte" nteoda lta .aacer. 111111 .. tlaf ID Seal ............ .... ... . 
µnsed ond responded to. cnme here nod landed her aeala at Tariff Commission morning. Irate• extendll lta alDcere a1111patb1 Ill 
Arrer rhe t~nsl to King o111\ Crnrt. J ob's, her :turnout being 1664 l!enla Announced To-morrow' -~..:.. .I' their bereaYeaient. I Total 
n.,d to the Grnnd Mo~ter. tbe Duke of n\'erlog 62 pounda. Her cr~w or six· 0 I I 1!4." ('lf'U'ff-The IK'hr. Netherton • • - · 
r ·onnauRht. came the Jmmortnl lllcm· t~n men therefore made ti ondsomo The personnei-;-the tariff com- :•:aa cleared for Dabta taking 4,671,l llJ!R. (C.tl"2'.) 8TIPDIN PARS0'.\81 
:i :-y ot the Rt. Hon. William \·:illence bill. I ml11lon being appointed by the gov- ·ttlt. of codOah shipped by Meara. 1 eaterday mornlq tb~ paaed •·I 
•Vbltewoy K C MG ror thirty years _L.____,_ • • be d b tb Job Droa. a Co. way to tbe Great BeJODd an eatlm· 
A Contradiction· 
· · · · -· "rnment wlll a11nounce Y e I - · 
District Cr:tntl Master . In whose hon· , W ~ Memorial Fund i Primo r.uotater In the· Hou11e tomor- . . able ladT hi the penon of 11•1'1. wife Editor Ennlng AdYOCale: 
our Wbltewo)' 1,lldge w1111 founded. I t • I row. It Is known thot the Mlnlater R~ rar:rro ro•lllff-Tbc S.S. S:aA.hr of Capt. Stephen Paraona, In ber Uni Str.-:-Wlll tou kindly permit Ult -~====~~~~= 
WllJI drunk In s llenrc. but the tenor of ::11,000 l:' IWll '' ISt:OC~TS :'IOltTll- of Finance Hon H J Brownrlsg will 1·m left L verpool on Saturday tor this Jear. Th• dece&1ed lady bad been the UH or your columna In or1er tbat : ~'1 various addreese11 wos In eulogy l 'LI Ft•t:, UOTHERllt!RE; ASll b cholr~an or . ~he comm~alon l'Jrt. brlngln1r 880 &oaa or «eneral ailing tor aome time and dMpl .. •11 I may contradict a penlcloua repott u(~.e great woTk accomplished hy tho A.~. It. ro. I • ' , ~~lie H W LeMeaaurier Deputy~ cllrgo. which f• the largeat atilpment that• medical •kill ~d loYlog atten- coacer.nlng a )'OUDg man of Darton, 
dlsllini'ahe<I leader , eapeclolly tu ("'o the Editor) ~ I . . , from the other aide for a:ime Ume paat. ttoa coald do ber aplrlt ente.red tbe (S ltb' So d)' Id'- I -b 
, .... ..- ' Collector of Customa. will be a mem· -<>- m a an now rea ..,g n t " 
1 recm~?r)'. I Oenr Slr,- Plcue permit me ll> ex· ber. It la understood that among 8&11N Wit• Fldt- Tbe aehoon~r a. othtt land, lhere to receive the re- United Slates: l 




:-1.re ' thanks ond dppreclor'on t1 r the ' d AnJtol Tbe to~I . number of . aa aa rom u n or DarlQg ber lllneu ahe wa1 atten- graph (ID o.n American paper d" 'rfb 
dono11on11 In the uttoched Jette·. ~~ben or. the comml11lon will be Oporto ~ H'lO qolntals of N d· ded by her daugbtera Ettie and Kath· Ing a robbery cue) resembled the 
Yours rntthCully, nine Tb . comml~loD wut begin flnh ahlT b1 W. a T. Hollett. loen wboae lovllla care and devotion young man above menUooed a reoo:t 
T. NA.~ObE, c. F. tmm~te~y upon the return of tbe. T ._ .. ,__ . . .. - - ,.. lltliied to .... tbe auttertnaa of • ·~ •boat ~h U'Dpl~t :-n'1 
8 -- F-Tbe barqt. , lutb:a II devoted Ud Doble mother ,· 
t. Mlnlatu or P'IDance. to ~Ider tbe now loadbag at Croable"a for Bru ll Tb • unkind, cauatns. • a1 of courae n 
• wbole -m•tt•r or tarUr &ad make and aalla durl tbe Wffk. I • deceued lady wu the dou1ht· would, ucn·ll'-llng pain to bla 
Grand .Fall•.::i.,11114.. I ,.~mmtndatfona . to tbe esecutlYe • ~ rr or the late Capt. A1. Alcock ot Hr. mother. ' ~port bu not MIO 
Karch WI!'< JIU from time to time. . . · Grace. and ltoana to moum be1lae11 Yeetlge of tmlh ~ even of coanf.on 
Rn. and Deer Str,-W• ·~ plea· , LoailQ For Oport ... Tbe ac:hooner her ha11b:and. 6 ohlhtren. 3 daughtens. aenae In It and 1 appeal to ate 
la blfOralq '108 w~.baft Th~ ,,.II lie lhe ftnt rnlalon ot Omeral BJns la loadln« at Marya- Effie :uad Kathleen at. bome an1l on• h 1 · ' \ ~ • Ol 11111 llli: .._ UIL town tor Oporto from tbe Alaryat\lwn • morrlt'd IQ Rev Mr Butle; or Por. c adr tyk anhd athympadthy of my ~Pl• 
'.L'.l"". ~ Tradl co I · · ' an aa t at ey o oil th•Y C1'b to 
;D.iii;L. h DI • de Grave: three ions. Stephen. l!rin- stamp tbe thing out. Tbankm;f ron ~et ~ , tluctlog n aucceaRful bu1loelfl 11 Oulr· In ontlclpatlon for apace. j 
I WDI r ••• Rtre-The Frank ff. pon; Baxter, preaaman al the J)aJlv .... I 
81 R. A A... 1 d ' I . oura tru r. ~ , f • -ma l• oa Ing a pan. cargo tro:n Star. and William. chief engineer of W J RO\ E 
dell'nr tbe .I. W, Moore. Carboneor. for Barbados the S. S. Clyde. She al10 leave• two · · • 
H011H to-mor- and will complete her cargo here. • aiatera, lira. H. s .. euuer rtnd .Ura. Th P Inca 1 ont.J 
tbe llbalater R C e araonoge. I 
-----o--- . B. rocker. of this city, an~I two I White Rock, Smtth•a Scl. T.B. iili•hl tbat tbe ROMETlll~G LllCE A FIGHT - brothers at OrlQuet. ltark nnd \\' II· March 29th 1990 ' ' 
poatal rate -- !lam. • ..,. ' • ~· Tbla Two men were sountertng tbru tho All thot. medlc:il c:ire and cart!ful :.,_ • ~ :.'ii . forelSD mall Brltlali Muaeum. In the courseor their I Attendanqa could do to JllOIOog h•r .m.wanger Arrived 
CO Cl8"7 a minimum .ravels they came to a 1tatue. beaoU· life was done. 'but the angel of dellth I Here Last Night Happln 
. or roar a.u. Instead of !al but sadly dilapidated. I Wlll Inexorable nod yeeterdoy at 1, i I llD4 
J.Uirelt • llOW. Tbla would apply only According to the lnacrlptlon It re- o'cl90k tbe eud ~rue. H&Ylng llvo1 tn Bowrlng'a aeaJlng steamer ~ngar Photoa 
~ 1o ,...... letten. ~ local melt 11rnented .. Victory," though the visit- Sl. Jobn'a for over 20 yenra, !\Int arrlYed ID port at 11.61 laat nJgbt montba' 1u 
I woad aot lie lllcladed. I ora thouabt a. better title would have Parsons ma do botta or friends and b~t .with 4000 eeola. i I r•r. 
been '°Chipped orr the Old Block." . paaalng la deeply regretted. Tho I Tbe Ranger •111 dlacbarp liimed- n.oa 
HootchJ I .. Crambl!" ea'd Biii. "Lcok at thl• funeral takes place to-mo.rrow after- lately and rent for another ~p ID M •• 11re. 'Arry! Ain't ·a~ 'ad a time or It. noon at 2.30 from her late realdcnC'J ' aearch ot old aeala. lt la ~ted lo ____ ,._.._ .. 
... aln"t!" j 10 Cook'a Stre11t- The Adtoeate Joln11 secure a paying load or old fa f FOR 
_ __.. __ • • A Spukllns nuallnt. Full ot Wl1 An exproulon of re~ret ovenpreod wltb other: frj,~tlt of the tamlly In I Se•enty of tbe crew will with 
AekHwWpmellt-Th• t"TrJ.aarer and Hamor. copy wtll be aent ·Arry'a countenance. 1 npreaalona of heartfelt sympathy In her. , ... all PU' ... 
or the Metbodi.t. Orpbanage tbrnk· upon receipt oar name with "Bill." be mul'J1)ored, aottly. " It their aad bereavement. I Captalll Wea Kean itatn h doubt lo WM. WHEA 
tully aonowledsn receipt or tbe •uDl iuldreu com1llete. Write to O. tb:it bloke woo tbe fight. then I'd gle • -----·-- of the extsten~ or a "main .. at madl,U 
April 3, 1922. 
of flYe dollars ($6.00)) from a trtend, Xltcbel1. 397 rearl reet. Brooklyn . • umftnd to eee the bloke wot lcat! • Police Court •"' 1~l l_Ad_ft1111e ___ ID_,,_ ______ ; 
at Olonrtowu. N. Y. ----o----
====='========='====~=..;=======;.:_;;;:======:;t::==== I If promptness, courtesy, Two 100111 -;;;;.;-- were chargecl fiJ?klass. work and right 1wlth the lhelt of the aum. of suo ·~"qtjlqtA~"1l~ 
~ leld-N,eWlootidtand :~ '~ Limited 
. EAisH1P; 1sEnv1c~ 
,pnces will get your trade 1 trom an olftce. Tbe eba~ qatnat :t4 1th.en we are io line for it. 1 one or tbem ... wnurawn, while C N 1Unfon Puhl · Company the other •'- remanded oa "baU • . I:;.. 
11..td. • A coatle or ,.pow1 were cbargecl l!l!I 
with belq dnanlt . .... were both let "'ill 
off. · :ii . 
' . 
PLACKNTIA .· BAY 
FREIGHT FOR (WEST RUN) WILL BE 
. . . 
ACCBPl'ED AT THE FREIGHT SHED THURSDAY, APRIL 6th., FROM 9' · 
A.It . 
. - 0 « 
Th Rotary Cl will hold fta REID'S SHIPS ~ 
wMIEIJ dluer at ls o'clock t.'lla _ , " 
..-..S. luteacl of • u ....... Tbta ArlJI• left 8oQnd 191d. •t 7 s.na., §i 
la · IMlq Clou o aeeoaat or u&n "8....a.,; otdwanl. · ti 
work to be 'I Th9 report or th ... CIJde left 18'. ~""'.'Pee 1.q Lm •• :ft 
bo,..' welfare U.. le to be ~. outward. f C 
ncelYed. lome btra to b9 ID-· Oleaeae ldt St. Jolaa'a I P,lll. J'ff- =t4 
ltlated • .., ret0n or Dr. v. P. terda7.. ...... wat. • 
Burlre to b•rd. Dr. Bllrte at• X,le:du ...,_.....,. ~. ,_ 
lelldld ~'llntart t!latrlct ~~Uoft . . ::::: u . ~ 
at ,H.B. · ""· t· • ... Llfill. • . 
.DBATll .. '1le. a. ~ ~ ·<~~ 11v1.,. I 
= HS,~altt • ~ GISJDOnlq , ' I ~"Oil IDl• = ~ ~ : . 11'dilifiiii 
f the Board or Trade will ho 
d or Trade Rooms an ~·, 
--·~ for the .purpose of consfder-
t financial condition of thll 
.......... rd to:- · 
60'f ...... , . ....... 
